
The obJectiyes ot 'the present inqulry re as tallows:

1. To .s'tlute, on 'the basis at past merience, 'the sateiy wUh which chick

tmbrro yao01nes mal be used in humanbeingS prey10uall inoculated wUh chick

material,

Dr,,:Max hailer ot the International Health Division ot the Rocketeller

J'oundatlon was oonsulted ooncerning the experience 1th chick bryo yellow teyer

ccin •• , He intomed -:u.ethat ccines con'tainlng about 1 per cent of' chick

b170 tissue bave been. injected into "hundreds- at humanbeings weeks, months,

and years after preT10uB inOCUlation with ohick Yaeeines Without any remarkable

or upeoially untoward reaotions.

Dr. Frank Hers1'all. lr. or tbe Hospital of the Rocketeller InatUttte wa.

oon8Ulted concerning the experience with the intluenza chick embryo ectnea, He

Intormed .e that T8001nee containing 10 to 20 per oent at chick embryo tissue

haye been inJeo'ted into "bundreds- ot humanbeings weeks and months atter pre-

nous inoculation Ith chick rye Taccines oontaining sim11ar ooncentrations

ot tissue.

D. Beard, H. Finkelstein,

against the Yirus ot ume sne hal

lIade the tollowins .tatamen't:

"In ·the 100 people T80cinated tor the tirst timet reactions to the inJeciecl

lIl8ter1al, except 1».1 1nnance, •• re relatiY81y sl1ght. Findings at a somewhat

d1ttereni degree were ••• on r8Y8ccina'Uon. In all ot the 9 people given the single

do.e 01' 2.0 III det1n1ie reaction •• obserred. Thi. consisted in malaise, alIglm

d 1. • Beard (Repeated vaccination at man

elltis, :T. ImmUDology,1941. M.,. 497-507)
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nausea d weakness. In several ins~ances cramping, stitfness and indetinite

muscular soren.ss in· the lower thigh on the side ot injection were telt which

peralned in 1 oase snerel we 8, diminishing gradually end entirely disappear-

ing f1nally. Looal reactions at th aites ot injection were not seen.-

The eftects de.8oribed by Beard et al haTe not been reported by others,

and one wond.rs whether they might haTe been due 'lo the partioul.ar preparation

th used rather than to sensitization to chick embryotissu.

Dr. Ralph W. G. Wyckott ot the Led.rle Laboratorlee. was oonsulted

both conoe!"!lingthe:!.r .xperience wah reinoculation and their plans for the

produotion of an .quine enoephalomyelitis Taocine tor humanuse. The corr ••••

pondence i8 attaohed.

2. "1'0 eTaluate pr.sent data conoerning simplest method ot effectiTe T8ccinaUono

ot Dumanbe1ng8 against equine encepbalomyeliti ••

Animal experiments haTe shownthat in order to d8'Yelopan 1lmnunity

against 1l1trac.rebral injection of the Tirus at least two separate injeotions

ot vaooine are necessary. On thi. bast. humanbeings han been g1Tentwo doses

ot vaooine usually ODe.eek apart. In oonsidering 'lhe possible Tacoination ot

very large groups of people it is of gr.at 1m !'tanoe to knowwhether a eingle

dose might not suttice. The immmity resulting tram a single dose maybe con-

ceivably adequate against intection by a peripheral route. It is. therefore,

desirable to determine a) the antibody response in humanbeings given a single

do.e ot ooine and b) establish on more solid ground our knowledge conoerning

the resistance of an s .hich receiTed a single dose ot T80cine to 1n:teotion

by peripheral rout •••
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On Deo 5 I asked Dr. Peter K. Olitsky ot the Rock.teller In.sUtute

whether he and hi8 a8sooia'e. would be interested in. undertaking a study at the

artects at a 81D&1edose Taoc1ne in humanbeings. ne informed lI. contiden_ially

011 DeO.15 that such a nudy has been approTed by the Rocketeller Institute

and that he and 1).1sassociat8s w111oarry it out with the funds and personnel

ot the In.sUtute.

~ .. - ,

,. To mlore the po8.ibilitie8 at pocination !iaWet St. Louis enoep liti8

and lapanese (Type B) enoephaliti8

'1'0the beaR ot my knowledge (al80 aft.r 00!l8Ult1ngDr.L. T. Webster)

110Rudies baTe beeu oarried out on humanbeings. That such studies are d••••

treble parUoularly to permit the Arra1 to oonsider specific recoIlDendationa

under oeneiD. oontingenoies oan bIIrdly be denied. Weare prepared. to carry out

such studi.s in WT labOratory.
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